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One <;if ruy most eccentric desires is to: v1s1( 
Fungus Rock, near .our sister island qf Gozo. l 
tried to visit; tile pfaee a num@er of times, but 
due to unforeseen circumstam:es and some 
unwanted luggage, I never made iL 

This profound desire co visit tbe place h·as 
irs root~ and stems resulting from two 
reasons: to observe the Malta fungus (which 
in:cidencally is a flowering plane!) and the 
'rac;e• of the Maltese lizard whieh only 
inhabits that rela tively small rock, and 
naturally; to photograph both of diem. l have 
promised mu=yself to . dp it, and hopefully 
will do il. 0 nclee.d, I need to get permission 
from the environmem secretariat to visit the 
islet). 

By way of introductio n a.n<.I on a 
completely different note I wi ll introduce me 
Maltese lizard as one· of the few animals 
inhabiting our garden wl, ich manages to 
driye . shivers down my mother's back. The 
problem is very simple: my mod1er is not rbe 
only o ne who likes to sunbathe in the sun 
near the vine. Reptiles bask in the sun co 
increase their 111etabolic rate to a satisfactory 
level. As a matter of consequence, d1ere is a 
hlgh possilJility of the lizard meeting my 
inother; and ·of my mod1er's scream r~aching 

my ears (definit'ely 11ot only). 
Notwithstanding my long homilies on the 
beauty of this particular reptile, my mother 
still seems tci remain unconverted. 

The Maltese lizard, particularly the· species 
living on Filfla is also subject of a superstition 
which seems to be ingrah1ed in some peo-
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pie's minds. Some pet>P.le l:lelieve that the 
lizard has two ta ils. This is not 1 rue. 111e . . 
lizard has one tail just I ike the ocher rh ree 
'races' of Maltese lizard!; living qn the <)ther 
isfands. Lizards h:we the .ability co lose the ir 
rails if this can help dlem escape dleir 
predico r and su1vive. The resulting loose tail 
C<.>nti.nues to twitch incessantly for ·Some 
time ... en()ugh for the .lizard to e;;cape. After 
some time a new tail starts r.o ivow. 
Sometimes it is possible for the old tail to 
remain partially am1ched and nevertheless, a 
new on(! grows. 

In the summer months, it is easier to view 
these re ptiles as d1ey bask in d1e sun. Some 
seem t(> be .very friendly. The one pictured 
was pho.rographecl in Gozo, in a recern 
outing with my colleagues, tO ~LUdy the 
geology of the ·island. ll literally stayed placid 
·on a nibble wall for quite a substa.ntiaJ length 
of time. Jn fact, so long; tbat three of us 
queued after each other waiting for a chance 
to photograph it. It is fascinati rig to closely 
observe d1e lizard move and turn itS heat! 
towards the lens in a slow, graceful manner. 

The lizard living, on our islands is endemic:: 
th is. me;ms rliat it is no.t fotmd an y>vhere' else 
in the w.or'l d. In additi6n, tliere are fou~ 

d istinct races living on different islands of d1e 
archipelago. One inhabits Malta, Gozo and 
Comino, one inh abits Fi lfla, one inhabits 
FLu1gus Rock and ano1.her i nhab iL~ SL. Paul's 
Islands. 

The lizards eat insects, snails and other 
small animals which creep underneadl our 
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The Maltese landscape - ideal for our lizard~. 

legs. The refore, they get rid of quite a 
number of pests which damage crops and 
fields. 

The male lizards are territorial and defend 
ilieir territory from other males. To allTacr 
females, the males display coloured parts of 
dleir body. After mating, one or two eggs are 
laid underneath the soil. The YO\lng lizard~ 
hatch in the summer ·months and feed 
themsel.ves on sma!J animals. Consequently 
they a.re easily seen in· this time of the year. 

Liz.arcl~ ar¢ pmtected by M<iltese I.aw a.ncl 
one eanoot collect them or kill them. The 
lizards are also listed as stricrly protected 
fau na in the Heme ConventioD. The small 
population!) present on the islets makes d1em 
especially vulnerable to disrurbance. Legends 
have made th!'! lizards very popular, l:iu1 they 
slroukJ be spedal because of their uniqueness 
to our islands. The Maltese lizard is part of 
Malta's (and the world's} natural heritage 
which we defin itely have to safeguard. 
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The little island of Filfla 
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Fungus Rock 
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